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Gabriella Miller’s mother is in ICU in Arkansas due to a
massive stroke, Kathy McCracken's daughter-in-law,
Rachel, had a shunt replaced in her brain. Remember
Dale Gray, Yvonne Thurman, Roger Zartman, Carolyn
Ryan, Sherry Pollick Jones, Max Ruhl, Bonnie Gray,
Jerry Haught, Luci Hilliard, Dawn Dabbs, Gladys Cobb,
Sherry Smith, Scott Cagle, Shirley Obenshain, Brian
Deckman, Ralph Cope, Helen Elder, and Rachel Pyron
as they deal with ongoing health issues. Also remember
our brothers and sisters in Ukraine.

Green Valley Scholarships Available
There are some scholarships available for anyone who
wants to attend Green Valley Bible Camp. If interested
in one of these scholarships, see Earl Reynolds.

Jesus said that He is the Way, the Truth, and the Life. No
one can come to the Father apart from him (John 14:6).
There is no way to be saved apart from Christ, because
there is no other way to be delivered from our sins except
through His blood. Jesus is the life. This means that He is
the only source of true life in this world.

Congratulations to Jim and Jane Murray.
They will celebrate their 60th Wedding
Anniversary July 21st.

Doris Greer will celebrate her 91st birthday July 17th.
Her address is 19828 Beech Rd., Diamond, MO 64840.
Don Hounschell will celebrate his 86th birthday July 19th. His
address is 14626 Hwy O, Stark City MO 64866.

Mid-Week Meal
Wednesday, July 20
5:45 - 6:30

We will be serving dinner at Hope Kitchen on
Tuesday, July 26th. If you can help, sign the
sheet on the bulletin board or contact Mechell
Shaver.

Hamburgers
Bring Desserts
Please help put away tables and
chairs after the meal.

Nathan Anderson
Wyatt Burns
Garret Douglas
Jackson Schriever

It is almost JumpStart season! Every year we have hundreds of visitors who request a place to stay while we
host our annual youth rally. We are asking you to prayerfully consider opening your home for those who request
housing. A sign up sheet will be posted soon. If you have
any questions, please feel free to contact either Cheryl
Marion, Shannon Hatfield or Megan Ryan.

Well, if you were a fan of last Thursday’s Lightsabers
and Dodgeball, I think you’re really going to like our Car
and Truck Show Drive-In this week for TNT! This idea
came from a conversation at the end of last year with a
couple of teens, so let’s show off our cars and trucks and
then have a Drive-In for the evening!! Watch our Youth
Group Remind or GroupMe for more details. We are
determining start time based on when the most can
attend.
Jenn really wanted to take everyone to a Springfield
Cardinals game this Sunday!! She got an offer for Game
ticket, hot dog, soda and Cardinal baseball cap all for
$12. Sadly, we are already booked for that date, but if
you are interested in attending a game, let me know and
I can work on planning a trip like this for us before school
starts. (The promotion more than likely will be different,
but we can definitely see what we can do!)
Don’t forget: Little Prairie Bible Camp is next week!!
In fact, we leave next Sunday!! There is still time to register and attend. So far, I know we have 6 going from
Rocketdyne. I really hope you can make it! I also know
we are hitting that time of year where band and sports
camps are gearing up. Little Prairie will work with you
around most schedules if interested. Just let me know if
there is a concern and we will see what we can work out.
This summer is flying by!! I hope it has been treating
you well. Blessings friends!
Zac

Our youth programs, Kindergarten through Senior High,
plan on packing boxes again this upcoming November
for Operation: Christmas Child. Every year we collect
items to help fill our boxes so they are a blessing to the
child who receives them in another country. It’s almost
time to take advantage of back-to-school sales for those
crayons, pencils, small notebooks and pens. We also collect wash cloths, bars of soap, toothbrushes, combs and
hairbrushes. Check for tax-free weekends to save even
more money when purchasing these items. You never
know what you’ll find in the clearance aisle or the dollar
section of the store. Every year I am amazed at our
church family’s generosity! Thank you for your support,
not only with this program, but for all our youth initiatives across Rocketdyne.

For Ages 3 years - 4th Grade
Thank you to Theresa Widener for teaching us a lesson about The Wise and Foolish Builders. Join us
today for a lesson about The Parable of the Talents

July Memory Verse
Everyone who hears these things I say
and obeys them is like a wise man.
The wise man built his house on rock.
Matthew 7:24
Just a reminder, whenever you are ready, you can say the
memory verse to the Imagination Station teacher for a treat
from the treasure box!

Schedule
Today - July 17
Lesson: The Parable of the Talents
Teacher: Karina Zola
Helpers: Teresa Wilson, Jesse Davis
Monitor: Sky Allen
July 24
Lesson: The Prodigal Son
Teachers: Tasha and Jaelynn Schriever
Helpers: Megan Ryan, Mattie Davis
Monitor: Andrew Jones
July 31
Lesson: The Lost Coin
Teacher: Cheyenne Wilson
Helpers: Rachel Pyron, Lane Pyron
Monitor: Greg Hatfield

Sunday Assignments

Elders

Deacons

Al Beaver
Tom Condict
Clyde Hopper
Don Hounschell
Ben Lane
Jim Pyron
Earl Reynolds
Ray Stipp

Bryce Beeson
Sage Crane
Adam Lett
Kael Powers
Jason Stipp
Alan Woodward

Ministers
Zac Erisman
Tye Zola

Today

Next Week

Shepherd’s Prayer
Ben Lane

Shepherd’s Prayer
Jim Pyron

Serve Communion
Tyson Condict, Cory Bass
Shawn Marlow, John Miller
Jerry Davis, Matthew Shear
Travis Shaver, Cole Bray

Serve Communion
Tim Holding, Jack Stafford
Mark Davis, Ron Lankford
Bill Smith, Jonathan Davis
Keith Woodward, Nash Crane

Paper Cups
Body Wash
Mustard

